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Tihe Spread of the Apostleship of Prayer.

V -rý, one akedl t o point out what is the most
dishicarten ne and dangerous synxptomn axnong

SCatholies of te present day ail over the world,
one would not be far wrong in saying that it is the neglect
of prayer'. indifferent Catholics donfotpray at al, <good'
Catholics pray as littie and as carelessly as possible, pions
Catholics shorten and ease up their devotions on the pria-
ciple of following the lune of least resistance. To be sure,
there stili are some really saintly people among us, and
these are saintly just because they inale xnuch of prayer and
ineditation. But the fact remains that there is ail over the
world, even among God's chosen people, a lamentable
neglect of honest, humble, fervent, persevering prayer.

To take only one every-day instance, 'how many people
are there who neyer fail to spend at least a quarter of an
hour after each Communion in prayer or thanksgIving?
How easily, on the slightest excuse, do monthly communi-
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cants leave the church inmedlately after the Mdass at which
they have received the Body of Christ, Iaugh and chat on
the way home, and neyer pay a visit to the Blessed Sacra-
ment on 'that day of Eucharlstlc blessing ! IFormerly, haif
an hour's thanksglving was considered the minimum for
pions persons; now five minutes or less is considered suffi-
cient.

At the time of the great Oxford conversions, fifty years
ago, many lay converts were so enamoured with the Church's.
prayers that, men and women of the world though they
were, havlng to mingle in the gayeties of high society,
they reclted the brevlary every day, which means at
least an hour of vocal prayer, besiàdes hearing Mass and
saylng znany other piayers. Such practices were common
among Catholics of the last century and the beginning
of this. Nowadays, if a Catholic laymau makes a medita-
tion of fifteen minutes each day or a short spiritual reading,
ten to, one, he is an ex-seminarlan or a future prlest or
religlous. We refer especially to EngIish-speaking Catho-
lics, more particularly lu this western hemnisphere. In other
countries Cathoiics may have a less militant faith, they may
talk less loudly about it, but they keep it much more alive
by solid practical piety.

The fact is the atmosphere around us is unfavàrable to
the spirit of humble dependence which prayer supposes.
We hear so much of self-respect, self-government, self-
reliance, self-repression, that we end by becomlng, even Jia
matters supernatural, subjectively seif-sufficient. Unfor-
tunately it 15 only .subiecfiv4y; we are self -sufficing only in
imagination ; objec/iveb, that is, in reality we are and ever
shall be incapable, by our own unalded natural powers, of
harboring even a thought that maketh for salvation. If
we could transfer to the operations of the soul the laws of
matter, those'natural secrets the marvels of which we are
unravellIng more and more every day, our feeling of self-
sufficiency would be perfectly reasonable. There is no doubt
that science has traced to purely natural causes certain



manifestations which were formerly considered, to say the
least, preternatural. The blunder we commit is the draw.
ing of au illegitimate inference. Because certain extraor-.ý
.dinary phenoinena on f niler knowledge turn ont to be
natural, it does not follow that there are no supernaturai
phenomena ; what does follow Is that we should be more
,careful before pronouncing a judgment in future. Because,
with the help of nature, we can do xnany more wonderf ni
things than our grandfathers could, it does flot follow that
we have acqulred a natural right to supernatural resuits.
Between the natural and the supernatural there is stili, as
there always bas be=2 and ever will be, a great guif fixed.
That gulf can be bridged by grace alonte. «'By grace you
are saved through faith, and that flot of yourselves ; for it is
the gift of God." (i) Even our thoughts cannot turn
efficacîously heavenward withont divine assistance: " Not
that we are sufficient to thlnk anything of ourselves as of
ouirselves; but our sufficlency is from God."1 (2) As to
speech,>« No man ean say, the Lord jesus, but by the Holy
rýà0st." (3) And as to deeds, "'It is God who worketh in
yon both to wIll and to accomplish accordlng to his good
will. " (4.)

Now, apart front the sacraments, the way to obtain this
most necessary actual grace Is to pray for IL. «"If any of
yon want wisdom, " 1. e. supernatural. discernasent or grace,
" let him ask of God. " (5) "9Ail thlngs whatsoever you
shali ask in prayer, believing, you shall receive."1 (6) Strive
and strain as we may in natural efforts, we can neyer by
those efforts obtain supernatural, grace. *That c6mes only
froas above. We who are below cannot reach up to it and
take it by force. Hence the absolute, the inevitable, the
elementary necessity of prayer.

11) Epb. il, 8.
(2) .2 Cor. lit, 5.
<3j 1 Cor., .
t4) Phil. il, 18.
(5) Jas. 1. 5.
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St. Augustine and St. Jerom, arguing against Pelagianlsm.,
hold that prayer Is as necessary for saivatton as Is the-
Divine assistance ; but it is undoubted Cathoiic doctrine-
that this Divine assistance is necessary for salvation ; there-
fore prayer is equally necessary. (7i) Suarez supports this.
teac.h1ug of the Hoiy IFathers and St. Thomas Aquinas by
the foilowlng argument: " Whenever it can convenientiy
be doue, God acts throuigh secondary causes, and, with due-
proportion, 'wiils that we should co-operate ln acts of v~irtue.
Since, therefore, we can, at ieast by prayer, co-operate-
towards our salvation, after we have been prevented (1. e.
helped beforehand) by grace, He has a right to require of
us this co-operation, and Me wilied It to be, as it were, the
necessary influence of the secondary cause ln order to sucbz
auneffect." (8)

The scripture texts just quoted are familiar, but the pity
Is that we do flot realize theni. Dld we but feel their full
siguificauce, we should ail be men and women of prayer,.
the laity wouid vie with the clergy in ieadiug a life of habi-
tuai prayer. That such is far from being the case, that
fideiity to prayer is s2ldoni met with, that even souis spe-
cially favoured by God are 'wofully remiss in this im'portant
duty, thi s is one of the most alarming signs of the tinies.
It Is part and parcel of the listiessuess and indifférence with
'which cur expiring century is cursed.

Against this iistlessness on the score of prayer thère can
be no better reaction than that whIch the Apostleship of
Prayer provides. To protect us against the soul-kiiling
atmosphere of indiffereuce to the supernatural kt surrounds
us wlth an atmnosphere of continuai, ubiquitous prayer. To
rouse us froni our apathy it points to the unfailing stimulus
of prayer for others. Indifferent as we may be about our-
selves as long as the even tenor of our liues does flot force
us to Cai out iu an agony of dread, " I.ord save us; we
perish," (9) we are sure to be moved by the distress of

(7) Cf. Suarez, De 0Oratione, etc., ilb. I, cap. xxviti. 3.
(8> Suarez, 1. 0.. 6.
(0) Matt.VIII, 25.
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-multitudes ail over the world walting la angulsh for the
-help of our intercession. Lonely and singular though we
niay be because our immediate enviroument is prayerless,
-we feel, when we look round on the serrled ranks of the
Aposties of Prayer throughout the world, that we are the
.advanced skirxnlshlng line of a mlghty host. We begin to
realize that our first vlew of niankind was a superficial one,
-that, If there does seem to be a well nlgh universal neglect
-of prayer, there is on the other hand, a silent, unobtrusive,
-but multitudinous and irresistible arlny of praying souls.

No dotubt there may be quite a large nuruber of Catholies
-who aré xeally addicted to prayer, aihougli, for some rea-
son or other, connected with their local circumstances of spi-
ritual direction, they do not belong to our holy League.
But their existence is flot borne in upon usas a stimulatlng,
rousing fact, such as we find In the statistics of the Apostle-
--ship of Prayer.

In October, 1898, according to thbe authorized report of
-the General Managing Office at Toulouse, thcre were 56,592

,centres of the Apostleshlp, in wvhich were enrolled more
than twenty million members. At the head of the Assoclates
in each centre is plaoed a Local Director, who is generally
the parish priest or the chaplain of a community. Above
-the local directors Is the Diocesan. Dîrector appointed by the
Bishop or Archbishop of each dioese. The diocesan directors
are ini immediate relation with the General Management in
'Toulouse, France, where R ev. rFather Auguste Drive, S. J.,
is the Depnty Moderator-General, representing the Ceneral
Moderator, who is, according tc. the recently revised sta-'
tutes of the Association, the General of the Soclety of Jesus.

To facilitate the work of the Diocesan Directors, the
Moderator- General employs the various editors of the
-different editions of the Messenirer of the Sacred Heari, who,
besides publishing with his approval this official organ of
the Apostleship of Prayer, keep) on hand diplomas of aggre-
gation which they transmit to tLhe DIocesan DIrectors or to
the applicants for aggregatlon. These editors are charged
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'Tvith providlng ai the Local Directors wlth the varions,
publications and other League niaterlal promptly and
cheaply.

The thlrty-one editions of the Messenger, which ail receive
the xnonthly General Intentton, approved by the Soverelgn
Pontiff, froni Toulouse, may be thus classified :- One AIba-
nian, publlshed at Scutari ; two Gerinan, one publlshed at
Innsbruck, Tyrol, the other at Cincinnati; six Engllsh, one
at Wimibledon, Surrey, one ln New York City, one ln Mont-
real, one ln Dubinu, one iu Melbourne and one in Bomnbay ;
one Bohemian, published lu Moravia ; one Breton, pub-
llshed in the Breton language at Ploudalmézeau, France ;
one Catalonian, published lu Barcelona; one Chînese, pub-
lished at Zl-K?'-Wei, near Shang-hal ; one Croatian, pnb-
lished in Bosuja ; four Spanlsh, one in Bilbao, Spain, one-
lu Puebla, Mexico, one in Santa Fè de Bogota, New Gre-.
nada, one lu Caracas, Venezuela ; one Fleniish, publlshed
at Oostacker, near Ghent ; one Dutch, published at Maes-
triclit, Hollaud ; two French, the great and original Messa-
eer Coeur ae Jésus, published at 'Toulouse, and the Mes-
sager Canadien du Sacré-CSeur de Jésres, publlshed here in.
the saine office as our CANADIAN M.assnNGnR, this behzg
the ouly instance where two, Messengers lu differeut Ian-
gnages appear lu the sanie city ; one Humgarian, publlshed
lu Xalocsa ; two Itallan, one in Rome, the other ln Naples;
one Malayalani, published at Verapoly, India ; one Pollsh,
puibished at Cracow ; two Portuguese, one in t.,isbon, one
iu Itu, Brazil : one Slavonic, published at Tyrnan, Western.
Hungary ; one Tamil, published atrrlchinopoly, Southeru-
India.

.These Messengers, imbued wlth one spirit and appear-
ini- lu nineteen dlffcrent languages, keep the tweuty mnillion
Assoclates infornied every xnonth of ail that Interests our
worid-wide League. We doubt if auy other publication
exercises over so vast and varled a multitude, " of one heart
and one mimd," so practical and salutary an influence. Is this.
mot a carrying out luto daily ife of the wish St. Paul
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expressed in bis first epistie to Tirnotby, «"I desire first
of ai that supplications, prayers, intercessions and thanks-
givings be made for ail men ; for this Is good and acceptable
in the siglit of God our Savlour, Who will have, ail men to
bc saved, and to corne to the knowledge of the truth? " (io)
The connection in 'whlch these words occur is remarkabiy
germane to our present purpose. ln the preceding chapter
St. Paul discourages a general tendency on the part of
everybody to preach ; lie condemus some who, " going
astray, are turned aside unto vain babbling, desirlng to be
teachers of the law, understanding neither the things they
say nor whereof they affirm.> ( ii) It is clear that lie ils-
tinctly does% not wish ail men to take upon theniselves the
responsible and difficult office of preaching. On the other
baud, in the second chapter he just as distinctly wills that
ail persons, men and women, " pray in every place." (12)

The reason of the difference is plain. Not everybody is
called or fit to preacli, whereas everybody can and ouglit to
pray.

This applies even to preachers. They ouglit to pray even
more than they preach ; else their preachlng will flot be
frultful. They must wrestle witb God by prayer and
through His mercy prevail over Hlma, so that it may be said
to them, as the angel said to Jacob : " If thou hast been
strong against God, how mucli more shaît thon prevail
against men?" (13)

More things are wrought by prayer
Than this 'world dreains of,

yea, even more than the world of plous Catholi'.s dreanis of.
Often, when we fondly imagine we are doing good to, the
sinner by speaking to hl= In the forni of exhortation or
reproof, we are really only ]rrltating him, and we should
-ncceed mnch better by praying for bum. For, once more,

(10, Onap. Il, 1,8, 4.
(11) 1Tlm. 1.6,7.
(12) Tira. Il, 8,9.
(19) Gen. xxxil, 2.
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the conversion of souls is a supernatural work, and super-
natural tools nust be the best for that work. The Saints
wrought wonders by their simplest, plalnest words> not
because there was any specil potency in the formn
or the accent of their speech, but because ùy prayer
they were united to God and carried his rerzist1ess
power into everything they safd or did. And the reason
why holiness thus breeds hollness Is very aptly ilustrated
by St. Ignatius Loyola in a letter to the scholastlcs of the
Coliege of Coimbra : "'Generaily speaking, God acts in the
economy of grace pretty mucli as lie acts lu the natural life,
an agent is needed which possesses that special kind of lIfe
that is to be transmitted, so, in the order of grace, God ia
His wisdomn has willed that those whom lie uses as instru-
ments for transmittlng to others humility, patience and
charity, should fi7st themselves be humble, patient and cha-
ritable." (14) Now, whenever we pray, we approadli the
source of ail hollness, and thus become more capable of
spreading the kingdom of God.

If in the days of the great Apostle of the Gentiies the
need of prayer for others was so pressing as to, make him
"desire first of ail that intercessions be made for ail men,»

how mudli more urgent is that same ne-ed in our own time !
Trhe field bas grown with the ages. There Is no longer
merely the'Roman empire with some outlying countries to
couvert, a hundred million human beings at most ; there 15
now the whole heathen worlcl to, save, that heathen world
whidh the mlssionary, the explorer and the trader have
opened up to the Gospel, a teeming, motley multitude of at
Ieast a thousand million souls. Nor are there now oniy
one or two million Catholics to encourage and hearten against
the persecutions of the Roman proconsuls; we bave to
maintain in the straiglit and narrow path of truth two
hundred and fifty millions of Cathollcs, threatened on al
sides by ar. insidious atmosphere of indifference and God-
lessness.

<14) May 7, 1617.
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Timely, then, most ttmely is the Apostleshtp of Prayer.
'It sets before the Christians of this nineteenth century the
-same great ideal which Si. Paul set before the Christians of
the apostolic age. It marshals them lnto militant ranks
-of prayer for the salvation of ail men, for the propagation
of the faith in the heathen world, for the full and perfect
advent of the reign of God through the intercessions of the
Heait of jesus.

Let us bravely face the problem. 0f the 250 Millions Of
ýCatholics, who ought to be our first care, more than one
-third are necessarily excluded by infancy, mental or phy-
sical weakness and decrepitude, froin active participation ia
-the Apostleship of Prayer. ThiG leaves aboit i6o millions
that miglit be enrolled in our holy League. Thus, our first
*duty should be to multiply our merabers by eight. If each
Associate could enroîl seven new members, a great advance
of Christ's kingdom would be ensured. Then, as Catholics
form about one-sixtb of the entire population of the globe,
if they were ail fervent, the conversion of the rexnaînlng
-of the five-sixths would be f ar from, impr-ssible. As it is at
present, what rnost retards the conversion of non-Cathollcs
is the bad example of Catholics. But, if ail our Assoclates
-v'ere to pray with redoubled fervour, that obstacle would,
to a great entent, disappear.

To those matter-of fact people who look upon this project
as a wild dream we would say : Every -titne you say the
Lord' s prayer and repent those words HeI Himself tauglit us,
«"«Thy Kingdom corne on earth as it is in heaven," you
indulge in a dream as wlld as was that of the faithfui Hie-
brews of the Old Trestament, when they prayed for the
adlvent of the Red.zerer. Neyer did that dreamn seem wilder
than when Christ jesus hung between two thieves on Mount
Calvary, and yet flfty years later the Gospel had penetrated
to the ends of the eatth. Trhe signs of the times are inuch
more hopeful now than then. Trrue, there is mucli indiffer-
ýence, mucli practical athelsm ; but there is also much re.al
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earnestness, xnuch dlspelling of prejudice, xnuch turniug to
God with deepest yearning.

Pessimismn neyer was riglit. " As sight goes for nothing-
in the world of faith, in nothing does it go for less than inL
the seeming evil of the world. Everywhere evil is under-
inined by good. It is only that good is undermost; and
this is one of the supernatural conditions of God' s presence.
As nxuch evil as we see, so rnuch good or more, we do know
assuredly lies under it, which, if flot equal to the evil in
extent, is far greater in weight, and power, and worth, and
substance. Evil inakes more show, and thus lias a look of
victory ; while good is daily outwitting evil by simulating
defeat. We must neyer think of the Churcli without allow-
ing largely for the extent of obscure piety, the sphere of
hidden souls. We can forin no intellectual judgment of the
abundance of grace, of the number of the saved, or of the-
inward beauty of înidiv.dù*al souls, which judgment even.
inte-ilectually is worth anything, unless we forin our estitn-
ate in the liglit of prayer. Charity is the truest truth, and
the j udgments of charity are large.E aith has a sort
of vision of its owa ; but there it. no liglit in which it can
distinguish objects, except the liglit of prayer." ( zS)

Why should flot Zachariah's prophetic vision begin to be-
realized soon? "'I will pour out upon the bouse of David,
and upoxz the inhabitants of Jerusalem, the spirit of grace-
and of prayers; and thej shall look upon Me, 'Whom they
have pierced, and they shall moura for Him as one mourn-
eth for an only son, and they shall grieve over Him as the-
manner is to grieve for the death of the first-born .......I
that day there shall be a fountain open to the house of
David, and to the inhabitants of Jerusalem, for the washing-
of the sinner." (16)

This turning of the spiritual Jerusalein, i. e., the elect,
to, their crucified Redeexner, is fully in accord with St. Pau1's.
continuai references to the cross of Christ, the chie£ subject

(15> Paber, Ic thlehem, p. 189.
(16) Zach. xi, 10; Mill. 1.
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of bis discourses, the only thing he gloried ini. This was
bis way of arousing the dormant fervor of the faithful.
Tlhis is also the chosen niethod of our Apostleship. It points
to the wounded Heart of Jesus, whence flowed the Precious
Blood that is the ransomn of our souis. WVe mnust unite our
humble prayers to the C-odiike intercessions of that adora-
ble Heart. Thus, after nineteen centuries the Apostleship.
of Prayer repeats the teaching of the great Apostle, and
echoes the doctrine of Jesus Christ. The Apostieship, bor-
rowing the ideas and almost the very words of St. Paul, ex-
horts the Associates to offer to God, in union with the
Sacred Heart, for the salvation of ail men, ail their prayers,
their actions, and their sufferings. It also advises them to-
have recourse to the Queen, the patroness, the pattera of
the apostles, the Blessed Virgin Mary ; and, finally, to-
make frequent Communions of reparation.

lZ1et us, therefore, reflect, from ail that bas been bere writ-
ten, upon the great excellence of this work, how it is the no-
blest and grandest, and withal the easiest to perform. Then,
let us practice it carefully, fervently ; notbing enlightens thtz
mind like the doing of a great deed. Finally, let it be our
ehief concern to spread the Apostleship, more and miore,
especially by continuai ansi trustful prayer. So - more-
truly than ever Tennyson dreamed - wiil "the whole round.
earth " be " bound by gold chains about the feet of Gvd."

Luzwis DRummoND), S.J.
Daily prayer during this month.

Divine Heart of Jesus, I offer Thee, through the Imma-
culate Heart of Mary, the prayers, good works and suifer-
ings of this day, in reparation of my offences and for ail the
intentions for which Thou continuaily immolateth Thyself
on the altar.

I offer them, in particular, in order that the Apostleship
of Prayer may contribute more and more to the glory of
'ýod, the love of the Sacred Reart and the salvation of souls.

Aj5oskiohc Resokdtion.- To understand 'well, to practice
faithfully, to propagate acti-vely the Apostleship of Prayer.



TrHZ DYING CENTUJRY AND DEVOTION
TO THE SACRZD HZART.®UR century is drawing near its end, and men are

busy castinig up ifs accounts, as well as their
own. So far as we can see, there remains a
substantial balance ln its favour. It has been,
we kno-w, in every century a favourite pastime,

-wlth some philosophers, to take a dark and gruesonie view
,of their own times, - to paint the nianners of their contem-
poraries in the blackest hues, to see a decadence in every-
thing, in mlilglous spirit and devotion especiaiiy, and to
draw from this graduai failing away froni the faith, the sure
prognostication of the end of things. Our century has had
its share of these croakers. Thfidelity, they say, was neyer
so vigorous as now. Arianism, - tbat sapper of ail true
Christianity, - bas got bold of a large body of Christians,
.and has infected flot merely the fiock but the shepherds
theniselves. Pride of Intellect has asserted itself by a refu -
sai to submit to revelation of any kind; religious --rders
have been banished or treated with coutempt ; Church pro-
perty bas been confiscated, the Ila1y Father is a pisoner
in bis own city, countries, like France, for instance, or
Italy, erstwhile so Catholic, !zo devoted Io the Holy See,
have now apparentl3 turned their anms against -religion, or
haýe placed at their head men who are doing it for theru.
Such are the sights on which these gloomy tbeorists fed
thenselves, and we admit with some show of reason.

But of most thiugs if there is a dark side, there is a brigbt
and cbeery one as well , and of notbiug is this truer than of
the strength and vIgour of Christ's religion ir ind on tbe
-wonld. It may seemn to wane and grow dim, but it is
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merely the passing cloud, behind which the sun stili shines
warmi and bright. Let us watt. This cloud will pass as
others have done, and the day wtll break forth again in
ail Its spiendour. %ot merely the Church but its efficacious
work in souls are founded on the rock ; and for both alike
God's sacred word Is pledged to promises of triumph and.
immortality.

This century bas its pecuiltar vices and errors that have,
no doubt, wrought sad havoc ln our ranks. It has been an
age of material progres. But with the material progress
bas corne the material cast of mind, the resuit of ail this.
bending down to things of this earth in quest of the secrets.
they were to disclose for mau's happiness.

That, perhaps, is the great evil of our century. 'Tis the
age of stone. But here we see an apt illustration of the
Almighty's tender care of bis children, and of the gentie yet
strong ways by which le confirms lus infalliDle word and
assures to lis Church her triumph through the ages. The
wcrshtp of the Sacred Heart is the great devotios, of our
century, and this devotion is, in its evez y pecultarity, opposed
to the errorb and vices of our tinies.

In the eyes of 'nany men of oui times their aucestors were
by far too credulous and bimple in their devotions. To-day
men are more exacting. Plgrimages are sot in their une ;.
beads are discarded,- and ail tbey know, or seem to care,
about their Patron Saint is that they bear lis name. These
men are Isatter of fact- The objects of their devotion nmust
be something tangible, something manly. Well, if we
can fanoy a devotion adapting itself to, the silly weaknesses
of such men, we would picture to ourselves the Good Master
bending Himself low down to the wants of this pooi people
and givlng them, a devotion in which they sbould find no
cause of complaint. And, certainly, the devotton to the
Sacred Heart cannot fait to enlist the sympathy even oE sudi
men as these. Flrst of ail, nothing Is more matter of fact
than the existence of the God-man, who some two thou-
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sand years ago iras born of woman, God that le was, Iived,
conversed with men, went about lis native his and across
the plains of JudSa, doing good, proving at every step not
only Ris divine mission, but that lRe was the Son of God.
Nothing in history is more certain than this. Here, then,
we bave the object of onr devotion quite a niatter of fact,
There is nothing dreamy nor fanciful about it. Christ is a
living reaflty ; and is works are at least as clearly attested
as the Olynthiacs of Demosthenes or the triumphs of Cicero
-over Catiline. And what works ! Hus mission was not
inereIy to ward off a threatened Invasion, but to rescue a
doomed world ; not to ferret ont the secret windings of a
conspiracy, but to conquer Satan and to close ll under
-our feet.

Alas!1 we bave none or little of the lively faith of our
forefathers. Oh! for the days when the old monks buried
themselves in the woods far away from the noisy centres,
to dwell in solitude and ponder over these great mysteries
-of sorrow and love ! That a God should corne down and take
on Huiseif our nature, live with us for thirty-three years,
with ail our Infirmities thick upon Hum, that le shonld
bear with the Ingratitude of the mien on whom lie Iavished
Ris favours, that le shonld die a cruel death for the very
-men who crucified Hum, and give theni at the very iast a
proof of generous forgiveness, trnly these are mysteries to
the consideration of which men devote but littIe time, and
so wlth vanity the world is filled, for no man thinketh in
bis heart. Ail these cozisiderations may find place in the
devotion to the Sacred Heart, and is but one page of au end-
Iess volume in which are told the noble deeds and unselfish-
ness of Christ our Lord and Master. Men now-a-days want
truth and light. W\ell, let themn panse and asic themselves
if their sincerity is beyond question when they rcfuse even
to examine into the dlaims of the lPounder of Christianity.
They cail from the Lives )f Nepos the story of an Aristides
-or an Epaminondas, or from. Plutarch the name of some
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-other giant of old, and they hold this great name hlgh Up
before the eyes of the young student and challenge hlm to
follow faithfully in the footsteps of these heroes.

But of Christ, the Saviour, the grandest of nmen, because
the divinest, the purest, mihat study is made of His life?
What admiration is expressed for His noble deeds, how are
the youug exhorted to read and study His character and to
-follow ini His footsteps?

At any rate He existed ; He proved His divinity ; and
Hfis whole life is filled with deeds of greatuess unparalIeled
in anclent or modemn history. He was God. This meets a
second difficulty of xnany men. They want noble and manly
devotions. 0f course, it is mere Ignorance to talk of manly
Catholic devotions ; for aIl devotions approved by the Church
are worthy of any man. But in the Sacred Heart we have
an object of devotion before which even ignorant prejudice
must yield.

Our Saviour was a mani. IVe can, therefore, without be-
littliug ourselves, look up to Hlm, admire, love and imitate
lm. He was God, too. Surely the proudest heart might

feel new pride in the thouglit of being associated with such
a Person, and of being able to cali Hini Companion and
IFriend. Wfe might go on showing how this devotion adapts
itself to ail our little weaknesses.

Certain it is that ail of ns must one day be called to
glve an account, a rigorous account, of our lves. Trhis
account embitters the close of most lives ; but death wlthout
judgment wonld have no terrors for men. Weil, judgment
will and should lose a great deal of its awful uncertainty for
those who have been devoted to the Sacred Reqrt.

He is to be their Judge. Well will it be for us if we have
lairen came beforehand to assure His favour.

And now that Leo XIII, ever grand and confident in his
hopes ofl humanity, bas sent forth the message that Is to
irite us ail in june at the feet of the Sacred Heart, let al
«devout servants of the Sacred Heart exert theniselves to
make this consecration more than a mere formality.
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Trhere Is always a strong religlous feeling d )wn in every
man's heart ; It is for us to know how to, reach it. Let the
promoters especlally bestir themseives. They have aroiznd
them on every side the prosperous merchant and business-
man to set them an example of activity and self-help. L<et
them be up and doing.

TEe WIEDOW'S MIT£.

W E have received from a Gasp6 fishing village a touch-
ing letter, accompanied by an ofiering for the des-
titute Italian Nuns, who were recomniended to the

prayers of League Associates in the mcnth of MIay. Our
correspondent, a widow, " poor and not str'ong," an oic)
member of the League and reader of the MýESSENGER,

having read 'Iwith the greatest pity " of the sufferings of
the persecuted religious, who less fortunate than she, are
homeless, incloses for their benefit and a sa thank--offering
for the recovery of hier son from illness, a plain circlet of
gold, possibly hier wedding ring! There was a day of old
whezi Jesus then, walking amongst men, "sat over against
the treasury," watching the gifts that werc deposited there,
and lie saw rnany richi men casting in their offerings, and
a poor widow put irn two brass mites. And Jesus said to
his disciples: " Verily, 1 say to you that this poor widow
bath cast in more than thicy ail: For ail these of their-
abundance cast into the offeringa of God, but slhe of hier
want2'

The editor bas also to acknowledge the ree*eipt of a cheque
for $15.00 for the sanie purpose.
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-%- ÀTrc heard witli pleasure of the appointment of the
IRight Reverend Denis O'Connor, Bishop of Lon-

don, to the vacant See of Toronto. The new
Archbishop lias, during bis administration of the dioc.ese of
L;,ndon, shown hlmself to have but one Interest at heart,
one, it is true, that for the priest and bishop embraces ail
-others, the advancement of God's work on eartli, tlhe expan-
sion of that kingdoni whlch the Saviour came to estabiish
anxongst men.

Archblshop O'Connor was born at Pickering, Ont. He
began bis classical studies in 1852, 111 St. Michael's College,
TIoronto, an institution which has given xnany zealous
prlests to the Cauadia. Church. flere lie wvas an earnest
and successful student, and gave striking proof of the
magnificent manly qualities that have since characterized
hlmn in the varlous important positions he lias lield. At the
close of bis coilege course lie entered the Basilian Com.-
xnunity, of which at the time of his elevation to the See of
London, he was one of the most distingulshed members.
lie passed some years at Annonay, France, ia the chief
bouse of bis Order, wliere lie perfected himself in mathema-
tics and the sciences, and prepared by a fulil course of
theology, for the higli dignity of the priesthood, which lie
received on his retaîn to Canada in 1863. Dr. O' Connor
lias filled several offices of great trust in bis community,
having been for some years treasurer of St. Micbael's Col-
le.ge, Toronto, and for nearly twenty years, president of
Assumption College, Sandwich, Ont. In i890, on tbe
translation of the late venerable and mucli-beloved Arclibi-
shop Walsh, from London, to the Metropolitan See of
Toronto, Dr. O' Connor was consecrated Bisliop of London.
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RHis occupancy of that important See lias been marked by a
greedy zeal for so'uls and an unseifish devotedness to the
Master's work.

The new Archbishop is in the prime of llfe, a man of rare
administrative ability, just and kindly in his dealiugs witb
other men, a man of faith, a believer in the power and effi-
cacy of prayer. and altogether, one wlio gives every promise
of walking worthiy iii the footsteps of his illustrious pre.
decessor. We confidently hope lie may for many years
rule, guide and direct the destinies of the great diocese of
Toronto. Eie is a true friend of the Sacred H-eart, and the
I{oly League lias had no more zealous advocnte than he.
Ad mnu1/os a2inos.

HFi musical world is astir over the appearance
of a new star in the firmament, - Lorenzo,
Perosi.

Unknown but yesterday. he is to.day the
cynosure of ail eyes eager to discern of what
magnitude this new liglit is. Enough Is not
yet known about hlm to enabie us to sur-ý
mise what place lie is destined to occupy

among composers, but aiready - and he is only twenty-six
years of age - he lias given proofs of genius f ar above the
ordinary. A great artist is common property, but uxay we
not rejoice in a special mnner that another of our own bids
fair to add one more name to the long list of the Church's
children who have won laurels in tlie world of art and used
their talents for the greater glory of God ?

A few facts concerning Lorenzo Perosi and his work
gathered liere and there may be of interest to the reader.
Born at Tortona, in the north of Itali', on the 23rd Of
Pecember, 1872, lis musical education was begun at au early



* age under bis fatber, and later lie completed lis studies at
Milan and Ratlsbon. Wheu but seven years old, lie was

* able to turn bis music to good account, and at fourteen was
looked upon as a competent orgauist. I4atterly, lie lias filled
thie important post of maître de chap5elle of St. Mark's,
Venice. Besides a nuniber of ininor compositions, lie lias
thns far produced nearly a score of Magses and no less than
four oratorios :Te Restir;eclion of Laza,us, The Trans-
lîiuratioiz, The Passion, of Christ, whlch is a trilogy, and
The Resiirrctioit of Ou; .Lu dJsuY Christ.

Much as his beart mnust lave been attaclied to his wo! k,
there was another and stronger attraction for him thani thie
concord of sweet sounds ; It was the volce of God calling
hini to the higher lfe. Perosi was ordained priest in the
Churdli of St. M-ýrk at Venice.

C. de Angelis, in a recent number of thie Vox Urbis, lias
attempted to discover wlierein lies the particular dharmi of
tliis wonderful music wliicli Is dellgliting the ear of botli
the cultivated inusician and the amateur. Whilst it Is mot
impossible that some of the popùlarity of thie young com-
poser is due to bis youth, it being an unusual thlng for one
of bis years to write and produce works of such magnitude
and acknowledged excellence, stili lis is not merely a succès
d'estime, as among lis admirers are found men of ail cIasýes,
not excepting even soine whose open hostility to the Churdli
and all connected witli it is well known.

Trhe solemn Gregorlan Cliant of ivhidh Perosi is a great
admirer and with which fie lias nccessarily lad mucli to do,
is one of the noticeable eletuents of his composition - add
to thls a blendlng of thie flond nielodies of the Itallan, witb.
tlie robust, dramatic barmonies of tlie German Sdliool, what
wonder that bis genius bas developed a style sigeieris and
uncommonly beautiful!

H1s latest and crowning work, The Resurrection of Cii-ist4
which bas meritcd the praises of Mis Holiness Leo XIII, and
won for the young maestro a signal mark of the Pope's

LORENZO PEROSI
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favour, to wlt: bis appointaient to the post of choir-master
of the Sistine Châpel, is said to be the composition of the
~day, original and rich ln imitative harmony. Simplicity
.characterizes ail his work. Withiout seeking for novelty,
lie appeals to human ser-tment simpiy, yet effectively. The
burden of the work falis to the orchestra, but few voices
being used in the chbruses, as it is thought by some that
ixniess they are exceptionaliy, good and well trained they'
mar rather than add to the effect.

The oratorio is in two parts, the first deals with the death
and entombment, the second, wlth the resurrection of Our
Divine L4ord. EFrom. sorrow, therefore, to joy the song
passes, describing realistically and ln saddest tones the con-
summation of the great Sacrifice, the disturbance of Nature
at that awful moment, the rending of the -,Veil of the temple,
the lamentations of the women. lu the second part the most
striklng numbers are the soug of the Angeis bidding man
xejoice, and the appearance of the risen Master to Magdalen,
which melodies are said to be of surpassing sweetness. A
triuniphal hyma of great beauty closes this iemarkabie work
which, from beginning to end, exhales an odor of piety, no
doubt its principal charm and the main cause of its effect-
iveness.

ALEaX. A. GAGNIUUR, S. j

TREAStrRYt MAY, 1899.

RXCEIVED ItROM TrHg CANÂDIAN CEYTRES

Act.s cf charity ........... 253,49r Pious reading............Si, 736
Acts 0f mortification.... 239. 187 Masses celebrated......2,971
Beads................... 336.405 Masses heard ............ 263,761
stations of the Cross ... 70,723 Works of zeal............. 65,301
Holy Comniunlons......43,362 Varions good works .... 320,335
Spiritual Communions ... 348,974 Prayers.................. r.o65 449
Examens of conscience 104,106 Sufferings or afflictions ... 78,111
Hours of silence ..... 340,257 Self conquests ........... 112,524
Charitable conversations 253 658 Visita to BI. Sacraenent ... 286,903
Bonis of labour ....... 455,439
Holy Hours ........... 33,632 TotPl............ 4,656,325

1
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WEearnestly commend to the plous prayers of -our

readers the repose of the soul of Father Rouxel,
P. S. S., who died on the morning of the 5th May,

at the Hotel Dieu of Mvontreal. Prom one year after his
comlng to this country from France, in 1856, up to the very
last, Father Rouxel was a professor in the Grand Seminary
Many of our Blshops, hundreds of our Priests, through the
length and breadth of America, who sat at his feet during
thse forty years of his teaching, bear witness to the
vast extent of bis Iearning and its mnarvellous accuracy.
With ail this, he was a most holy priest, mld and unassum-
ing, and, in need, a willing, helpful friend.

Besides bis other clainis upon our veneratton and piaus
suffrages, we cannot forget that Father Rouxe'. was always
a devoted Proinoter of thse League and that he was one of
the first Directors of thse Apostleship of Prayer lu this
country. May he rest in peace.

1 AU COMe 'rO SSEND FIRF, ON TH4 ]EARTH.

Kindid our hearts at Thy dear Heart, which burns
With love unspeakabie; that we, enflamed,
Set ail on fire 'wlth love, and grown ashaused
0f coldness, of aur scauty, poor returns
iVor al Thy Love, may know the zeal that spa. as
Self aud the world's deiights, nor shall bave aimed
At lesa of love than that by Thee la ciainxed ;
Love that from Thine alone its measure learas:

Kindie lu. us Thy fire, Oh Love! nor leave
The dross of earth lu bearts that own, Thee Lord;
Nor let aur deaduess, our unkinduesa, grieve
Thy Heart on fire with love; do Thou accord
The gift 'which Thou shait lovingiy reward,
That love which Thou wilt as aur own receive.

FRANcis W. GREY
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Trhe London Table, of April 1,5, annovnces that tfbose
Angels of Charity, who cail theinselves the " Little Sisters of
the Poor," have one establishment more, and that is lu far-off
Burniah. We do flot know whether tijis is counted ln wlth
the 274 throughout the world with which the Sisters are
credited. In the last year they cared for 39,687 old and
heipless poor. lu tihe Montreal House, they have 16o beds ;
,52 of their charges died during the year. If they had more
room there would be fewer dying ln holes and corners in
our city. They are besieged with pitiful requests for hos-
pltality every day, wbilch they have to refuse, because there
is no room. It is aimost.gruesome, were it not 50, pathetic,
to hear some of these applicants diligently enqulring after
the health of this or that inmate who is known to, be close
to the end.

Trhe Montreai Sisters, wlth that simple hope that goes
forth without scxip or staff, hope to add another wing to
their house ; in plty for the poor and wretched we commend
them, to the charlty as well as the respect and veneration
of Montreal. To converse with these humble '<servants for
Chrlst's sake," is a cure for a sore heart ; their unwavering
and, in this worid, unrequited devotedness ls enough to
convert an infidel or cure a pesslmist, and encourage us
ail wlth the thought that selfishness is uot everywhere,
that the love of the poor that dwelt in the &. ed Heait has
not perished ont of the land, but lasts on here and there in
better souls, which like the inountain peaks at sunset, are
still ail alight when the vales are plunged in gloom.



MISSIONARY WORX IN NOVA SCOrIA.OUR readers Nvili be interested, we hope, in a short
account of some xiissionary work doue thMs year
during the months of March and April in some of

the districts of Nova Scotia.
O3ETTING TO TISEIR DESTINATION.

The Jesuit Fathers, twvo in nuniber, one French, the other
English, left their headquarters ini Montreal on the evening
of February 2lst; they reached Truro the next night, cnd,
efter engaging roomns at the hotel, called on the parish
priest, Rev. Father KCinsella. They were glcd to learn that
the present church has been found too small to accommodate
the growing Catholic population, and that steps ore being
taken to, build one more in keeping with the importance of
the place and the needs of the faithful. Next morning they
took the Sydney Express for Mcelntyre's Lake, wvhcre they
arrived about 5.30 p.m. Here Lhey entered upon a portion
-of their journey about which they hcd entertcined Borne
mis givings : thty knew t-b ýy were to drive in an open sleigh
ýover country roads for a distance of thirty miles to the
parish of St. Peter's, and if the weather should turn very
cold, or if rain should corne on, or if the roadway should
be in a bcd condition, or if the horses should he slow, or if
the driver should not know his business, or if the sleigh
should be too narrow, or ill-provided with robes and strcw,
they looked forwcrd to a* very tiresome and disagreable
,drive, and, it might be, to a severe cold which would ren-
de them unfit to enter upon their mission work. Thanks
be to (God, and to the thoughtfal care of those among whom
the missions were to begin, their apprehensions were totally
unfounded: the team was excellent, the sleigh roomy and
-comfortnble, the horses, hcrnessed tandem style, were vigor-
ýous and willing, the dfriver kept themn in band ]ike c
nuister whip, the road vas in good condition, and the night
was briglit cnd mild ; the long drive proved the very
reverse of tiresome. The missionaries reached, St. Peter's
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about 9.30 p. ni., and were heartily ivelcomed by the parish
prîcst, Rev. Father Fraser. A warmn fire, a good supper,
and a short talk set their blood flowing freely once more
throughi their system, and then they ivent to bed, deeply
grateful to the Lord for lhaving taken sucli good care of
them. The ncxt day irn the forenoon, Rev. Father Mc-
Pherson, the parish priest of Ardoisé- where the missions
wvere to begin, d:rove over from. lis own place, and took the-
missionaries to the scene of their first work.

.IISION AT Lj ARDOISE, CAPE BRETON.

It was resolved, after ascertaining the numiber of people
in the parisli, to mnake the mission a two-wveeks' one, the
first week being for the women, the second for the men.
The population of L'Ardoise is French and English, the
Frenchi bcing the more nurnerous in the proportion of about
3 tr, 1.- Th- exercises of the mission were given at the sanie
hour in bothi languages, the French iinemnbers of the Con-
gregation occupying the church, whils'. the English as-
sembled in the sacristy, which is used as a winter chapel
and is capable of accommoclating about 100 persons. During
both weekzs tîme attendance at the exercises was most regular
and steady, and the discourses and instructions of the mnis-
sionarie; were listened to with an attention that neyer
wavered. The mission %vas to close on Saturday mornimg,
in order to enable the missionaries to begin their next mis-
sion, that of St. Peter's, the following day, the fourth Sun-
day of Lent. But the good people of L'Ardoise wvere deter-
mined that the trip to St. Peter's should iiot bc an ordinary
journey. As the hour drcw near for the departure. sleigli
after sleigh came from ail quarters of the parishi, and the
occupants told their pastor that they proposed to escort
hinm and the missionary fathers to, St. Peter's. Then the
chlireh beils began to ring out and the long procession began
to move. The drive to St. Peter's ivas thus areal triumphal
procession, a great public act of faith and religion.

MISSION AT ?T. PErER'5, CAPE BRETON.

This triumial entrance into St. Peter's wns a mozt,
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effective moans of heralding the arrivai of the missionaries
in that borougli. As the long line of the sleighis of the mnie
of L'Ardoise, wvith thieir I)astor and the two missionaries
leadling the way, drove along to the church, the inhabitants.
of St. Poter's flocked to thieir doors and wvindows to viewo
the unusual sight, and, doubtless, one of the principal
topies of conversation that evening around the fir'.sidles,
wvas thie mission that wvas to hegrin on the inorrow.

At St. Peter's, as at L'Ardoise, there wvas regular and
steady attendance at ail the exorcises of the mission, and a
niost gratifying attention paid te tho serinons and instruc-
tions. The elosing day of the mnission was on1e to test
se 7erely the devotedness of the people: early iii the after-
noon it began to rain heavily; bef-re evening- the roads
were dotted bore and there ivith pools of wvater or siush,
and the hieavy raixi kept pouring down; the mnissionary
fathers feit sure that nat more than a doz'en or two of the
nearest and hardiest parishioners wouid venture out on
such a stormy niglit. To their amazonient the chureh was
nearly filled, and the good people of St. Petor's hiad stood
the teszt righit gloriously.

MISSIONS AT 11ARBOUR BOUCHIER AXD) AT MULLR&VE.

To give an account of these two missions is but to repeat
what has been already said in the foregoing linos about tho
missions in Cape Breton. Thiere tho saine steady and recru-
lar attondance at the exorcises, the zame unwvavering atten-
tion to the sermnons and instructions, the saine carnest piety
in approaehiug the Sacramoent of Penance anid rocoiviing
Hroly Comimunion. Thoe Pztstorsý, Rov. Fathor Coady. of
Ilarbour Bouchier, and Rov. Father Muilins, of Mulgravo,
wvere gratifiod and consoled by the admirable desire for
improvement, jhown 1by thoir flncks, and feit, as did the
imissionarios, that t.he chief graco to pray fo)r was that. the
good done by the mission ight prove to be deep-rooted
and lasting. In addition to the missions, two retreats ivere
givon in Antigoish: one to tho students of St. Francis
Xavier's Coloege. and theo ther to the young ladies of St.
Bernard's Convent.
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The tjfligof the Church ini New Zealand.

In Jamuary last was held the first Provincial Synod of thle
Church lu New Zealand where until 1338, no prlest had set
foot. Trhemas Poynton, an Irishrusn, was in 1828 the first
Catholic settler in the land of the moa. His plous wife took
their first two chlidren on a journey of over a thousaud weary
miles of ocean journey to be baptized at Sidney. This Thos.
Poynton lived to see in his adopted country four blshops,
over two huudred churches, some five huudred îeligious
of both sexes and a Catholic population of over eighty thon-
sand souls. That was eight years ago; to-day they are close
On 1o0,0oo Catholics, 240 churches, 143 priests, 65 bro-
thers, 6oo nuus, colleges for boys. couvent sehools for
girls; thus is the Churcli in New Zealand unfolding fast,
like a bud iu the spriug-tiuie. On eue liue there lias been
a loss : the Maori Missions were ruitned by long fierce racial
wars. They are, however, belug steadily buit: up again by
mea net lcss caracst and devotcd than those who, ia the far
off forties, first won te the Gospel these hcad-huuting war-
riors. __________

:France. - Missionary enle'-prise. - Wcouderful bas been the ad-
vance of Catholie nlissionry 'work auiong the heathen under French
auspices duriug the century now nearly etuded. A huudred years
ago, accordiug te a work of receut date by Mr. Lou7et, cf the Society
of Fereign Missieus, France had but tbree huudred missieusrts
abroad. Te.day she bas ever sizty theusaud, ef whem, 13.314 are
Priests. 4,800 tcachiug brothers, Rud 42,3o0 nuna ia hespital.s sud
scbools. In Syria, Palestine aud Egypt she maiutaius universities,
se . quarics, hespitals, asylunis, dispeusaries, i:ýùustriRd scheols aud
upwards 6,ooo pritnary scheols.

If the gratelul prayer ef the poer nman availeth much unte the con-
version cf bis loese-livlug benefacter, wvhy should we despair ef
France? The maguificeut, deveteduess ef French nrissionary enter-
prise 'will sterni the citadels er God's nercy sud win bach te litr
dutiful allegiauce the eldest, but erring daugbter of the Chu-cb.

lengland. - Adzyin=c. - In the course of a funeral oratien, the
Rev. Dr. Casartlli, ef Manchester, Englaud, referred te the adrauces
e! the Cathelic cause ia Euglasud during the preseut century. At Its
commncemnt, the nuniber et Catbolics %vas 80,00e, churches 'were

I
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few, and as for institutions, they were more than rare. Priniary educa-
tion was practically non-existent, ana the civic condition of Catholics
'was one alnxost of bondage.

To.day the Catholic population is estiuiated at i,So0,ooo , there are
iiineteen bishops, 2,726 priests and 1,449 churches and cbapels.

The flishop of Saliord recently said : "lIu 1778, the number of Ca-
tbolics in Engiand was flairer lfty tban sixty thousand. To-day
there are a million and ahaif of Cathoies in England. In Lancashire,
there are at the present tinie thirty times as many Catholics as there
were in ail theseven. northern counties a littie more titan a cenitury ago.
Every year there are two thonsand couverts Io Catholicism in lean-
cashire alone."1

Iast Snnday will be forever memorable to the parishioners of the
Itatian quarter, Hlatton Garden, and it may be sald to s --irk an epocli
,n thse annals of London Catholiclani. For the first t.. se since thc
30 cailedl Reformation, the Most Hoiy Sacrament ivas carried in soienn
procession to those unabie tbrough sickness or infirnxity to make thelr
Zaster Comniranion in the church. After the seven o'ciock mass at
St. Ptter's, the Rev. Father Cristoforo, P.S.àM, le! t tihe rhurch carry-
ing the Mort Holy Sacrarjient under the canopy and preceded by
cross-bearers, acolytes, the Confraternlty o! the Jost Moly Sacrament
in their scarlet and 'white habits. bearing iighted torches, thùi!ers
and beil-bearers. Foilowing behind came the congregation 'with
iighted tapera. the large proportion o! men being particniarly no-
ticeable. Pror-eedi-.tg by the Clerlkenweil-Road, several bouses ln the
Itaiian quarter were visited, the people kneeling ln the roadway
recitlng the Litany of Our Lady for tihe sick person during the ad-
ministration. Everywhere the procession iras received with signs o!
tbe most intense devotion, the people Ieaving their bouses at thse
sound o! thse bell and kczeing on the pavement till the cortdge had
passedb>-. On rcturn tothe chnrch, flenediction was iosparled f0 the
crowdl froni thse steps o! the principal entrance, and a second Biene-
diction frorn the higli sitar conc'uded thse function.

IRISH UJNIVERSITV UDUCATION.
rb those unfamiliar with the buge stoi!dity and lanrezsoning

bigotry of Protestantisui in Great liritain and Ireiand. it Is a motter
oi amarement tisat Ireiand's d.mand for a University, where bigiser
education xnight be had without prejudice to faitis, kas been refused.
In spite o! facts and figures, and thse Cinstitutionai expression of thse
people's neza, in splte oi tise reason;ug and straight!orward appeais
o! a Balfour, a Morley and a Lord-Lieutenant, for fairpisy and soun
policy, this rutbiesa Juggernaut rolle-3 on in ita course and crushed
thse projt.
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in tisis reference we reproduce some words of His Eminence Car-
dinal Logue ta the Young Men's Society of Kilkenny: «IReference
bil been made to a question which bil occupied attention for sa
nlany yeara - nsznely, thse depriving of the youug men of Ireland of
that opportunity of receiviig tiseir due share of educational advau-
tages to which they had a strict rlght assubjectsof the British Empire

-thse 'want of Ulniversity education for youug Irish Catholles.
««It was one of the dissdvsntsges they laboured under because tbey

were a conquered country, an alien people in the nidst of a great
Empire, and they were excluded from thse right of University edluca-
tion for oe reason, and oe reason alone, because of tiseir faitis.
Becavse they wonld not sacrifice their faiLli the Ç'atholics of
Ireland were deprived of the nisans of securiug for their youth
a prespercus career suad this very fact apuke truinpet-torigued for tise
principles and tise noble qualities of their ycung nien, who would not
sacrifice their birthright for a mness of rottage. This fact made tise
country realize la a grest degree tise position cf iuferiozity, injustice,
and, in fact, of per:,ecutien in 'which they stood in thse very closiug
years of thse x9 th century, %vhen thse whole world was supposed to be
fiooded with thse lgist of cIvilization. Thougis tbey had notising like
thse physical, persecution - sucis as occnrred in tise city cf Kilkenny
in thse past - stili thse remuasut cf thse persecutiug spirit remaiuedl
ansongst themn - a spirit whicb, though restrained from, striking at
their ives, stili mausged to strike at their position in life because t bey
were Catisolics. Hence it wvas creditable te thse youug men of Ireland
that tbey teck up tise position tisey had. It asowed they were not
young mien wiso would sacrifice principle ta temporal advantage, a
position whicb was very discreditable te tise Governasent. The pre-
sent condition cf things was due mainly, that wisilst Irishs CLthoIics
were ln an cverwiselming majority iu Ireland they wvere a mare baud-
fulin thse Empire. ...They must go straight as one man, and wçork
with energy and perseverance in obtaiuiug fer thse peepie what was
their birtis rigist - the right te decide their owu destluy sud regu.
late et lesst their own affairs, according te their ewn ideas, their cwn
wvauts, ana their cwu luterests."

The establishsment cf a Catholie University is somethiug whlch very
much cencerus tise welfare cf Ireland ; it is fair matter for fervent
appeals te tise Sacred Heart sud bas beau commended te car prayers
in the Euglish Mejsenger.ý These prayers will bear fruit. TisS
refusai cf thse Governmeut te do justice te Cathelies ilII tell upen tise
bliud partizansbip cf some cf its Cathellcs supporters, sud incline
them te make respect for tiseir rigisis as Catisolics, au essential condi-
tien cf their alleglauce te party. Moreover, tise issue bias been set
plainly befere tise public nsind not te ise 'withdrawu tili settled ; sud
thea only isa a.questlcu cf justic&settled, twlen justice la doue.

1
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(Concluded.)

It was a curious tbing, however, that jack dld not lookc
farther for a wife. H-e supplied Angelique's place in the
bouse that he had built by a sturdy, Scotch ?resbyterlan
housekeeper. He would have noue of those bigoted French
people about him. Meanwbule, Angelique received n0 pre-
sent .1zeward for ber virtue. While ber sisters xnarrled, she
stayed at homeworking bard. Her fresh complexion began
to grow yellow, ber youthful figure to, shrink and ber face
to wrinkle. She was stili trim and neat, but Jack noted
with a certain gratification that she was beginning to grow
oid, past tbe time of suitors, and that she would have ple.nty
cf time torepat of ber obstinacy. Once oniy he had spoken
to ber since that fateful afternoon. He met ber on the road
and bis words bad been abrupt, almost rude.

«"WeIl, have you chaagedyour mid? Von see, Ibaven't
cbanged mine? "

She bad given bum a glance of reproacb froni ber stead-
fast eyes and bad answered:

"I dld flot from, caprice refuse your band. My reason
cannot change."

jack was angry witb bimself after that, that he couid flot
niake up bis mind ta niarry sanie girl oz' bis own or rather
of bis parent's creed. They hiad been good Presbyterians.
It galled hlm, too, that he could neyer have quite the same
pride or comfort in bis dwelling. Some finishing touch,
which be was powerless ta procure, seenmed wantlng ta the
house that Jack bullt.

I-V
So, tbe melancholy years sped on. Angelique's grand-

mother bad ezébanged ber sunny corner on the gallery for
269
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one in the cemetery. Rer fatixer and inother had died, too,
In the course of nature. Another had the house, Angelique
wotked for his wife. jack began to feel old. He was in
the fiffles, and, one soft afternoon, very mucli like that: one
upon which he had gone a.courting, he was taken suddeuly
ill. The doctor spoke of pleurlsy and feared pueurnonia,
too. The sweet May air was shut out of the best chamber
of jacks house and the curtains screeued out the lovely
sunlight, which was fairly transrnuting God's green earth.
A suddeu terror seized upon Jack :

" If I could live in that house, forever, " Angelique had
said. Was he about to leave it and go whither? For the
sake of lier soul that girl had given up the possession of
that dwelling and had lived in toil and poverty, regarded
wltli the half-pitying tolerance whichi rural neiglibourlioods
give to a woman who lias "niissed her chance." And what
had lie, jack, done? Nothing. He had built that house
from the foundation upwards, but what had he built for the
future ? He groped with his liands and almost crled aloud
in that sudden horror. In the darkuess that feil upon his
senses, there was but one ray of liglit, the face of the Vir-
gin Mother. Her pitying leyes seemed to look at hiin,
How holy they were, full of the mysterious love and awe,
wlth which she regarded the Chuld in her arus. The Divine
Chutd, for she was Ris Mother, and these Romanists under-
stood that xnystery of iuctherhood and asked lier to stand
between their shlvering, hunian souls and the Judge. He
heard Angelique's voice, too, in the dimness, sxying:

S«I must save my soul, is it not ? '
He began to cry out, then, in waudering, incolierent words

for the picture and for Angelique. He was afraid, lie said,
in the darkness. IChe Scotcliwomau told the doctor, when
lie came, that the patient was raviug. The shrewd phy.«;i-
cian bade lier gather up those utteranoes and strive to soothe
the tr.r)>ubie of the sick-man's mimd. The nurse liad heard
the local go3sips. She knew who Angelique was, and at
the doctor's command, sent the farm-boy to fetei lier. The

mmmý
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boy was a Cathoic and added to what had been said about
Jack's raving, 50 that Angelique carried It witli lier, wben
she went to the house that jacki buit.

Angelique feit a curions trenior wben she passed the
portais of that house which iniglit have been biers. She bad
no regrets. Her decisiin had been inevitable. She noted
Its glories and vaguely, too, certain things, which she would
have improved. 'Vhe shadow of death lay over all and she
could have wept for the pity of it. She found jacki, wasted
and burning wltlù fever, repeating in the silence of the rooni,
with starting d-.stnctness bier own words of long ago :i

«' If I could stay in that bouse, forever. But I must
save my soul."

11e turned his sight1esi eyes upon lier to beg for the pic-
ture and called on Augeique to save him from the darkness.
It 'was long before lie k-aew ber. She hung #*he picture
opposite bis bed, to the scandai of the Scothwoi an, so
tliat this first conscious glance might rest there. She drew
the curtain a little that one ray of the May sunshine might
fouch it. jack came to, hîiseif, still, as it seemed iii a
dream. H1e looked at the picturt long and earnestly, and
lie seemed to see, st.anding near it, Angelique, straiglit and
slim and tait, and lie begun to, repeat softly sonie of the
expressions, whicli lie had used in striving to overrnle her
decision and whicli h-id transformed him for those few
minutes long ago, loto quite a romantic lover. 11e turned
lis head nearly ail at once and saw beside him the faded
face the shrunken figure. H1e remembered and understood.

His panting breatb came siowly and with difficulty. A
;van sinile crossed bis palliid face:

«1, too, munst save my soul, Angelique," lie said. '<Show
me how 1

The first thing she told liii was to, get a priest. H1e
wanted an Englisli speaklng one. Angelique, qulck and
eager, telegraphed to, Montreai, but, meantime, notified the
Curé, in case of emergency.
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"I have to leave this bouse,"' said jack, hurriediy, bet-
ween the gasps. "I buit it with such care, as if it were to
last forever."

««Build, again," said Angelique, " for eternity. It cornes
near. Ask the Mother of the Good God to help.>'1

Ifis eyes turned to the picture, white Angellqc.e in her
stammerling English said the Ilail Mary. He said it after
ber, hunibly and sirnply as a child, repeating it over and
over. T.he prlest camne in time. jack had been honest,
industrious, steady, but God had been crowded out of bis
life nearly ail those fifty years. But lie set to work now,
with ail the energy lie had left, as lie had once begun to
build bis house. RUe toiled at the new structure from the
-very foundation, wlth wonderful, simple faith, durlng the
days that remalned to him. They were more than the doc-
tor had supposed. So that when the end came, it was per-
fect peace.

Trhe blinds were thrown wide ail that afternoon and the
window raised, so that the breath of May air, sweet with
clover and early fiowers, aided Jack's labouringheart. lUis
sunken eyes could dimly see that lake and its beauty of
which he had been proud.

ccI owe you xnuch, Angelique," he sald. " But for you>
IMight neyer have tried to build for eternty'"
lUis eyes strained towards the pleture. Angeliquebrought

Is close and held it, white the priest coming iu, put on bis
stole to read the last prayers for the dying. And so jack
went forth from the bouse that he had buit with so much
pride and confidence.

It stood long untenauted. Angelique, to whom it had
been lef t, neyer lived there. After lier death it was to go to
tbe Curé for a school or an oiplianage or whatsoever he
niight desire. Meanwhile, the suminer visitors, the city
maguates and their frlends, knowing littie of its history,
poiuting it our to eadh other, with a laugh and a reference
to its owner's brief stay there.

«" Oh 1 that's the bouse that jack buit."
ANNA. I. SADLIRR.



Diocese of ]Kinigstoni.
ItAILTON AND~ BEDFORI3.'

During Lent, in the course of' his inissionary work, Fathe'r
De-vlin, S.J., established thle League of the Sacred Heart in
Railton and Bedford. These two missions are undler the
care of the Marist Fathers, and a splendid witness to the zeal
and energy with wvhich they perform the duties of their
pastoral charges, is to be found in the faith and piety of'
the sterling Catholies of these localities. Centres established
amidst such people and under the direction of such priests
are always full of promise. I' FuIl of promise," a1awq low
many other centres have given fiair promibe which has neyer
been realized. anîd neyer re.alized owing to the apathy with
which, after a Nvhile, inany promaters perforrn their duties.
Prornoters can neyer know hiere howv mu-ch the progress of
the good work undertakzen on behialf of the intcrests deay
to the meek 1-eart of our Divine Redeenmer, depends on the
exercise of their zeal in faithfi.11y, nionth after mionth,
doing wyhat they have promised to do îvhen they took upon
themselves this holy work. Here are some of these sacred
and soul-helping duties: to attend the meeting montlily,
not by proxy, but iu person; to report f0 the Director or
Secretary of tl'e Centre, froin timne te time, the progress of
their work; to be fait.hful lu. the distribution of Decade Ical-
las; te, colleet intention~s and petitions for: prayers, froma
the members of their respect bauds ; to -tvear and have other's
wear the Badge of the Sacred Heart; by example and word
to encourage the frequentation of the Sazramnents; to study
and circulate the MESSENGERS; and to advocate the bene-
ficent resuits of mutual prayers.
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iDiocese of Toronto.
PENETANGUISIIENE.

riather Devlin, S.J., preached a mission to the English-
speakirig portion of this parish, one of the features of which
was a solernn Act of Consecration of the parishi to the Sacred
n:eart. The League is flourishing here under the direction
,of the*wiorthy and zealous pastor, Fiather Laboureau.

MIDLAND.

F rom Penetanguishene Father Devlin went over to Mid-
land, where he was welcomed by Rev. Dr. Barcelo, who has
charge of this mission. In this place as elsewhere, the Faý
ther was edified by the spirit of faith that reigns amongst
the people and bespeaks always zeal and Godly example on
the part of the pastor. During the mission which was wefl
and faithfully attended, the people carried the statue of the
Sacred Heart in procession around the church, and joined
in a sciemu Act of Consecration to the Sacied Reart. It
may be remarked that this statue of the Sacred I-eart was
a'lst gift of one of the twvo Misses Bareelo, sisters of the
worthy pastor of Midland, whe, on their way to Europe to
consecrate their lives to God in religion, were 80 sadly lent
in the -1 Bourgogne" disaster. In this as in the otb.er
parishes in which Father Devliri gave missions, the Lengue
of the Saered Reart is doing good work.

ToROiNTO, gth Marcb, i899. - Ras'. dear Pather, - At 3.30 P. M.,
on the first Priday of the present month, 104 boys, pupils of St. Fran-
els' sud St. mary's Schools, were sdded to the uiembcrship of the
I4eague of the Sacred Heart. Belug asseinbled la the Sacred Heart
Chape!, the Very Rev. Adinuistrator, duriug twenty minutes, spoke
to the children on the duties and obligations of* members of the
League. He told thein carefully to watch over their words, neyer to
curse, or use the Moly Naine except as a prayer. He moreover
remnded theni that the divine praises recited at the close of the
Benedliction of the ]ilessed Sacramnt were purposely iuteuded to
atone for the profanation of the Naine of jeans by nxany boys, sud
that those besutiful sentences should always be said wlth the greatest
attention and devotion ; that as mernbers of a league ianitedl ta pro.
mate the interesta of the Heart of Our lovlng Saviour, they should
al.ways give good example to thç.Ir caupanlons. 'The candidates then
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Irneit by the communion rail and received the League Badge fram the
priest; the choir-boys, in the interval, sang a few suitable hymne.
'Ten Pramaters - twa tram each clss-room - were elected by their
-cissemates. The selection was quite satisfactory. Here are their
names: Basil Breen, John Mulligau, John Clancy, John Flanagan,
Austin Dee, Blernard Pawer.

In passing it may be xnentianed that there Is a deep and sincere
-devotian to the Sacred IHeart in aur parish. The large and devant
-congregatians that attend the 6 and 7.30 masses an the first Priday
af every month leave no room ta doubt that Our laving Saviaur is
.4 'worshipped in spirit snd in trnth."1

Very sincerely yanrs in the S. H. of Jesus.
A PaoaxoI2a.

Gratifying reparte have aisa reached us fram Miss L. MeMillan, af
et. Alexander's Chnrch, Desoronto, where the League. established In
J897, ie in a flourishing condition under the Directorship of the Rev.
Yather Fox.

Diacese af Hlamih'-on.
ST. LÀWRENOE'S CHIURH, HIAMIITON.

A two weeks' mission was given in this church by Fathers
O'Bryan an& Donovan. The people of this parish attended
well, and j udging froua the members who approached the
Sacrarnents, it was very £ruitful. A striking feature of the
mission was the blessing of the infants which was given
,during the retreat for oidren, preached with mucli zeal by
Father Donovan. Father Brady, the pastor, is unti-ring in
his efforts for the good of his devoted flock, and there are
few parishes that show more signs of thorough dtilling the
way of duty than this. The League of the Sncred Heart
is here in a very good.condition and dlaims a good deal of
the time and thouglit of the devoted priest whose whole
life is spent ini the interest of the souls confided ta his care.

]Mocese of Ottawa.
BILLING'S BRIDGE.

A great and good work has just been ac'complished in
the church of S.. Thomas Aquinas, Billing's Bridge, Ont.
it is the introduction of the League of the Sacred Heart.
In the course of a four days' retreat urtder the direction
of Reverend Father Nolin, S. J., of Montreal, 350 members
were eurolled.
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From Wed nesday, wvhen the mission opened tili the even-
ing of Easter Sunday, every person who eould absent him-
self from home wvas to be found at the church which was
taxed to its uttermost to accommodate everyone. On. Easter
Sundlay at the last office, that of Solemn ]3enediction of the
Blessed Sacrament, there were many from the neighbouriigý
parish of Gloucester.

For the benefit of those who should have occasion- to cor-
respond with the mnibers of the newly established League,
the ianies of the officers chosen are given: President, Mrs.
Michael Judge; Vice-Presidents, Mrs. B3acchus and Mr.
Edward Graham ; Treasurer, Miss Bridget Carraher ; Sec-
retary, Miss Katie McG. ath. The Post-Offlce address of
.all the offleers is Billing's Bridge, Ont.

LeO XIII to the Catholie Sailors' Club,
Montreal.

JN the audience given on the '21st day of February, 1898,
Our I{oly Father Leo XIII, by the grice of God

J-POPE, at the rcquest of il un)dersigned Secretary
of. the Sacred Congregation of the Propaganda, wvas pleased
to grant Io ail the pious mem'Oers of the aforesaid Associa-
tion a Plenary Indulgence to be gained twice a year on
*whatever days they may choose, provided they approacli
the Sacrarnents of Penauce and the I{o]y Eucharist and
pray for some time according to the intentions of the EIoiy

Gi'ven at 'Rouie fromi the Palace of the Snered Congre-
gation of the Propaganda on the day and'year as above.

t A., AiRcHnrsn-oi or AtsA

Translation of the Indult, lSth July, 1898. Sctay

LuxE OALLAGflMN, Priest,
Assi8tant Cliancellor.

The above most gratifying evidence of the floly FaLher's
gracious interest in the work of the C. S. C., brought to
bis notice by o ur much revered Archbisho)., Nill assuredly
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stimaulate and encourage its w~emberia to even greater efforts
in the future.

There ia a very interesting account in the English Messen.
2er of the work done for sailors in England in conneetion
with the Apostleship. This naturally suggests thatsome men-
tion ought well be made in our MESSENGrn of the work donc
.for sailors frequenting the port of Montreal. Such mention
is ail the more appropriate because the establishment of the
Catholie Sailors' Club here received its first impulse from
the General Intention, " Our Sailors," published in these
pages sonie years ago. Under the blessing which could
scarcely fail such an auspiclous beginning, the wvork has
prospered as will appear upon perusal of the Annual
Report of the C. S. C. for 1898, of wvhich we reproduce soxue
portions:

THiitD ANNUÂL REPORT 0F TRE MONTREAL CATFLOLIC

SAILORS' CLUB

In submitting thcir Third A-nnual Report to their friends,
-and the Public, the Management of the Catholie Sailors'
,Club have thought bcst to repent the short history %vhieh
bas already appeared of their worlc, in the hope that, with
a Nvider circulation, it may rcach and interest sonie to
whom the Club, anid its object, are unknown - and so win
for it new friendsa nd helpers. The Catholic Sailois' Club
was opened in April, 1893, to provîde a safe resort for the
sailors while on shore, and occupied a rooxn on the
third floor of a building on Saint Paul Street. It was
successful from the beginning, and the attendance, which
at flit averaged. forty of an cveaing, gradually incrcasedJ
until now it is three timres that number.

Three years ago the Club wvas rcmoved fromn its cldý
quarters to the large and commodious building which. it
now occupies on Conimon Street - frontirig the water, - and
each successive yesir r. crtain amount of work lias been
donc towards makii.., it more convenient and attractive te
the seamen. The improvements which. werc begun last
year were completcd for thc opening of the Club for the
season of '8
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The changes which have been mnade in the game-room,
and the e:.tensive iàdditions and alterations to the Concert
Rall, have added greatly to the comfort and attractiveness
of both.

Perhaps no better prc'of could be giv-3n of the growing
interest in the welîare of the Club thain the fact that, while
last year but one parish (St. Anthony's) gave a concert in
its aid, this year no fewer than five have helped in o.
similar way, vîz. :St. Patrick's, St. Anthony's, St. Gabriel's,
St. Mary's and St. Ann's - giving a sum of over $400.00 to,
the funde of. the Club, and otb-,r parishes have agreed to,
do as mucli for next year.

The management a:e greatly indebted to the reverencl
pastors of the various parishes, not onIy for substantial
assistance, but al.so for the kind encouragement which
they have given to the good work.

The unqualifiedl approval given to the Seamen's Club by
Ris Grace the Archbishop is a source of great strength
to, the managemient in their efforts to interest others in the-
good work. An instance in point is that, whea last in
Rome, Ris Grace brought the organization to the notice of
the Holy Father, and in consequence Ris Rloliness was
f-avously pleased to issue a Brief expressing his higb.
a.pproval of the work. Archbishop Bruchesi was p,,rasent
akso on the occasion of the opening of the Club, on April
26th, end gave a kind and encouraging address, and.
his subscription was the firat hande in for 1898.

The Club has been most fortunate in securing as,
Chaplain, the Rev. Father Kavanagh, S. J., whose zeal and
devotion to their service at ail times, has won for him. the-
esteem and confidence of the seamen.

Since June 26th, Mass has been celebrated in the reading-
room, every Sunday morning nt 7 o'ciock - thus giving the
sailors who, for one reason or another, might find. it difficuît
to reach churches further away, an opportunity of attending
Divine Service.

The thanks of the management are due to Mr. Mo1Namee,
who, always an active member of the Advisory B3oard and.



a devoted friend to the Club, has been this yeiýr more than
ever energetic in promoting its înterests in ail ways, and
especially in increasing its revenues - he and Mrs.
McNamee having together collected the large arnount of
over $1,700.00 towayds the Building Fund.

The weekiy concerts this year have been a decided success.
Under the entire management of the Vice-President they
reaiized the handsome sum of 8216.SO.

The Committee have to record their sense ofjthe great
loss which the Club has substained in the death of Mr. J.
J. Walsh. lus work in the Club rooms was of a kind
which few have either time or aptitude for. Ail his leisure
hours -were giveri to the seamen. lus influence for good
over them could not be over-estimnateed, and the frequency
with which bis nanie is yet heard among the mentshows
that the kindly memory of their good friend stili lives with
theni.

A branch of the work which bas been takan Up with great
vigor during the past season is hospital visiting. These
-visits of members of the Ladies' Commnittee and their
kindly attentions to the varions needs of the sick and
suffering seamen are greatly appreciated. The mana%ment
have -)leasure in expressing their appreciation of the services
of their excellent jauitor, Mr Albert Ayres, who bas proved
himself most efficient and painstaking in maintaining
order and cleanliness in the Club r' -oms.

The lot ý%vhich ývas seoured last year at the Côte des Neiges
Cemetery, for the burl of Cathoîjo seamen dylng in this
port, bas been greatly improved, and the erec.ting of a
liandsome and suitable monument there is altogether due
f0 the efforts of a small. band of workers ouf.ide the regular
niexbers of the Club. No fever than seven interments
have takeri place during the past season.

AMtogether the resuit of the seasoa'ls work bas been most
Patisfactory f0 the management, aud they are encouraged
to hope that the Catholie Sailors' Club lias taken a place
among the benevolerit institutions of Montreal which will
bc permanent. But it miust not be forgotten that the work
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is stili in its infanécy and wilI require careful fostering (for
a long time to corne) on the part of the prornoters, before it
rests on a secure financial basis. Just now the goal in view
is a permanent building, and Meère another year the ma-
nagemnent hope to have taken steps towards securing one,
and for this a Committee, éonsisting of three mnbers of
the Advisory Boa-rd, have been naxned to secure a suitable
building or a site for the erection of oûie.

The one real difficulty to overconle in carrying out the
work on the scale which its suceffs thus far seems to justify,
is (as in rnost good works) a pecuniary one, and in thanking
those members of the Club who have so generously given
their tirne to the hard vork of collecting, the manage-
ment woull make an earnest appeal that even greater
efforts may be put forth. to secure subscribers for the
coming year.

TR-Z BAD Ge.

~~ E reproduce la aIl its siniplicity the followv-
in- extract from a private letter, for two
reasons. Ftirst, to acknowledge a case of
the nianifest protection of Our Lord ex-
ercised through the reverent wearing of
the Badge of the Sacred Hleart by a non-

ie ~catholie. 'Secondly, because evidently
God bas his special designs upon the

honest soul of the writer, andi is cagerly waiting for bis
cnnversion. Therefore wo ask a prayer that the merciful
'%vcrk so well conirenced may bo speedily perfected.

1,Nowl Joc, 1 arn going to tell you '.;ninething wlmich I have
taken no>tice' of recently which. has irnpressed me very
iû,ich. You rememlier giving me a sacred Heart Badge whenl
I first 'went to tib~ war [in Cuba]. Well, I wore it constantly
-tntil about the nmiddle of Juno when through carclessness. I
Iost it. The next day 1 fell on the skirinish lino. Durin1g
thie tinie which e1aj>!Zed bofore I secured another, 1 had a

spell .f foyer. As soon as I rocr.ived the last one you, sont I
1~
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me, I got ivelI. Then 1 %wore it cornstantly until about the
Cind January, iwhen I itook it off and put .it in my stand-
drawer. The same Nveek I broke out with this skin disease
and it baffledl ail inedicine, of which I used alrnost every-
thing. The other day 1 happenea to sec the Badge, and the
thought which 1 have j ust ivrftten corne to me, so I said
to inyseif : I wilI put it on again. I did it, and that
very afternoon, I sat dow'n and began to study. and try and
formulate a prescription to bring about my cure [the writer
had studied medecine for three years]. The result is
that 1 have secured it, and arn getting wvell. This may
seem peculiar to you, but I shall always wear the Badge
and have d'otermined to give more 1.eaway to the Gospel in
rny mind. Your letter helped me a great deal .........
1 amn open to conv~iction ...

ir ME£MORIAM

Rternember thero that are la bnndr, as If you
werobondwltbe.bhem. Hâeb.XIU.S.

Aimher.stburg, Ont.: Mrs. Poirier, Walter Caldwell, Mrs. J. Re-
7land, Mr. D). Lushington, Miss Morzieu, Mr. Boit. Barrie. -Ont.: Mrs.
Mary Cronin2, a. Mar..26; Mrs. An McDonald, d. Dec. s, ' 9 S; Mrs.
Aun McShane, a. Apr. 22. Bellc Riverr, Ont. : - O'Brien, d. Me=.
17.; Romuald Chevalier, d. Apr. 23. .Brantford, Ont. : Miss Gre-
gory, d. Apr. 5. Buckingk)ar-n, P. Q.: Mrs. Palma Piouix. Cal-
gary, N. W. T. : MIrs. lKste Denehey, cl. Apr. 17. Chathasn, Ont. :
Mrs. Julia O'Ketee i. Apr. 29; Mrs. Emima O'Keefe, d. Apr. 26. Corn-
wsll, SI. Columban:- Miss Helen Macdonald, d. Apr. ig; Martha
Kuhn, a. Apr. xS - Donald UcDonald, il. March. lori Erie, Ont.:
Mns. Margaret Cavanaugh, dl. Pcb. xg. Prederücd: Mms Margaret
Caiv, a. Mar. 14. Georgetown. P. E. 1.: Mns. Maria Bell, d. Mar. 22.
Hainillon : Sister Mary Thecla, d. Apr. 20; Mrs. Jobanna O'Shangb.
nessy, il. Pcb. 4.- Mns. Bridget o'Neii, a. Apr. x ; Mrs. Annse Mcl-
cahey, d. Mar. r9. Londqn:ý John Wrigt,» ci., 3ar. i8. Maids1one,
Ont.: ]Richard Bar ett d. Apr. m0. àfargatc, P.,:,. r. Mn. Thomnas
Fitzsimmions; Miss Duffy, d. Feb. .1farysriille, Ont:- Margaret
McNeil. d. Apr. 4. Vlonircal, St. AMary's Pari?.: Mr. Phelau, c.Mipril; Ms. Poster, a. March; Mr. Haddlesy, d. March; Mns. Thos.

IN MEMORIAM
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Mcflersnitt, d. Peb.' 28 ; Mrs. John Reidy, dl. Mar. 23 ; Mrs Mary-
Brown , d. Apr. 15. St. Gabriel'r Parish: Mss. Rebecca Brennan,-
dl. Apr. 22. New Glasgow, N. S.: Mrs. Angus McDonald; Mrs,
John Baxter; Win. Bernard Sinclair, d. Apr. iS. Ottawa. Mss. ElIen
Dafi, d. Apr. 12. Paris, Oni.: Agnes Flannery, d. Jan. 25; Ms.
Aidwin, dl. Mar. 8; John Skefly, dl. Mar. 17; Nellie Skelly, d. Apr. 20.

Bidion, Ont.: Ms. Culloten ; Mss. e. O. Flynn. il. Feb. 29; Mss. A.
Davis, dl. Feb. 5. Powell, Ont. : E1untly Andirew Maher, il. lars. 7.
Quiebec, St. Patick's Churck: Mrs. Michael Hogan, d. Apr. 16;,
Mx. Kehoe, dl. Apr. 17; Mr. Michael Doyle, d. Apr. 28; Mr. James
IZelly, d. April; Mss. Margaret Twindell, d. Jan. zo; Mss. Mary
MeGsath, il. Jan. 15 ; Mrs. Catherine Veldon, d. Mar. 28 ; Mr. John
Burns, i. Mas, ii; Mrs. Aun Fannlnug, c. Mas, 28. St. Andrew's
IVe'est: Mrs. Angus R. McGillis, d. Mar, 3o; James Mcooel, il. Mer.
30; Miss Catherine MeMillan, d. Apr. 21. St.,7Jo/ut. X. B.: Kate-
Green ; Rosie McGinnis, d. Apr. 3 ; Hugli Rooney, d. Dc. 20, '98
Mss. Is,.bella Cavanagh, ai. Apr. 14; Wns. O'Efare; Thomas O'Reilly,
di. Apr. 3. St. Louis, 2. E. I.:- Angus McD)onaldl, d. Feb. 21. St.
.Feter's Bay. Martha McKinnon, d. Apr. 20; Margaret F. Mfclnnis,
dl. Mar. 27; Mary Purcell, d. Apr. 24; Wilfrid McAnley, i. March;.
Ronald Mckuley, d. Apr. 2,5. 8t. Teres'r's, B. -W. 1. Miss Alica May
McLaughlin, d. Apr. 9. St. Thomas. Mrs. Michael Blanche, d. Mas.
27. Sudbiny, Ont.: Mss. Aun Dayle, i. Apr. 24. Suffmerside:- Dr.
Gillis, dl. Jan- 31; Herbert Hliggins, dl. Feb. i. Trenton: Mary
MceDo-rald, di. Apr. 5.

Kingston: Edward J. Shorteli, di. Mas. 27. Moiutreal: Miss Kate.
Phelan, Misr, Mary Anu O'Connor, d. Apr. 2-8; Sister M. Rosalie
I<efebvre-Paiement d, Aay z. Osc.o!a, Ont. : Mss. M. T. Mulligan,
cl. Api. 2-. WVindçor, Cnt. : Mss. Agnas Redmond, dl. Masch; Patrick
Rooney, snr, d. Mar. 12. Côte desiNeiges: Mrs. James McKenna, di.
lid May.

THAISGIVINGS

Foraspeclal favours recelvcd frora thse SACRri> HÂarT, publisbed In fli-
mont oC promises msade.

(N.B. Tbankegtvtnga intendad5o.-publication undertbisheadingshould
rp4ais theeditorbeeore tise fIrstottse month precedingruislication. eanerat
Tisanlsgivinge for favours recolved tisroughout thse mnonth or thes yeas, or
vagnoly cîpresd as 14saveralIl or IImany"l are noLisere mentioned.)

ALanBiRToN. - Fos rstoration to health and the practice of temper-
ance. - &RPpiiR, ONr. For sevesal favours, especlally a znother's
escape from sick-oass. For passing an exanrination. For sevesai
temporal and spiritual favours obtaine in hi 597, aftes psayinig to the-



Blessed Virgin and the Saints. 1Lor a great favour obtalued, through
Our Lariy of Perpetual Help, St. joseph and St. Anthony. - AWNTr-
GoNisHr, N. S. For a great spiritual favour. For several temporal.
favours. For a special favour.

BAÂrauas?', N. B. For a great favour received, after dally prayers-
to 0ur L4ady of Mount Carmel. For a particular favour received. -
Bxvtn Rivizi, ONic. For fiudlng beade, through the intercession o
St. Anthony; also for the recovery of a person from severe illness.
For the recoveryfrom severe illness, after a novena to the Infant lesus.
of Pzague. For the conversion of a tuau on his deeth bed. - BANsT-
lMORD, O0T. For a favour received. - BRoexrvinyL, Oxr. For-
success in getting a position, after praying for the most abandoned.
Souls in Purgatory. For employnxent, after praylng to the Sacredl
Heart. For somethlng fonnd, through prayers to St. joseph. For a
special favour, after promlising to pnblisb. For employaient obtahxedl,
by praying to St. joseph aud promising a Mass for the Sodas in Par-
gatory. For succeas in work, by praylng to the Biesaed Vi.rgin. For
finding aloat article, by prsying to St. Anthony. For a cure, after pro-
nialng tbirty daya' prayer. For a great faveur, after prayers for the
Souls in Pnrgatory, For the saie retuxa of a dear friend, alter a-
novena. For employaient, alter praying to St. joseph. For %uc-
ceas in work, by praying to the Blessed Virgin. For findiug a bort
zrticle, after praying to St. Anthony.

CansAasnà. For a great favour obtained, through St. Anthony. -
CÂmPB.LTzosD, N. B. For the cure of a severe headache, alter
praying to St. Aun, Uie Blessed Virgin anù St. joseph. - COIGAur,
O=?. For a te.mporal favour, throngh the FBessed Virgin, St.jcaeph,
with promise to pubbish. For the cure of a lingering cough. For a
great spiritual. favour, through jes, Mary, Joseph sud St. Anthony,
with promise to publisb. - CoRNwÂr.r, ONT. For a apeclal favour.
For tsao temporal favours. For having found. a Iost article, alter-
praying to St. Anthony, St. joseph and the Suflering Souls.

DzBnc, N. B. For a great favour granted, sI ter prayera to BleasedI
Virgin, St Josepli aud St. Anthony. - DUNDAS. For a cure, aiter
prsying to St. Anthony.

Foansi?, ONr. For relief frocs severe pain, after applying the Badge&
of the Sacred, Heart sud promiaiug te have a Mass eat for Uic Seuls
iu Purgatory. For a cure, after a novena - FROMz. For the retnrn
cf s father to the Sacranients, baving beau negligent for over fifteen
yesrs, obtaiced by burning a light befor-- a picture of the Sacre&~
Hle&rt.- FurON, ON. For thraespiritnal and two temporal favours.

Gr.iemNzvms, ONT. For the peaceful settiement of a temporal diff-
culty. For relief frocs a toothache, obtained throngh the Blesse&l
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Virgin. For a nidimber of favours obtaiued through St. 'Anthony.
For a vocation, after promisiug a Mass af thanksglvlng. For ineas

-received, after promising, ta have a Mass said. For a great temporal
favour, after promising Masses for the Souls in Pargatary. For
:success iu exainntions. For a great grace obtsinedt through the
Blessed Virgin. For a great spiritual aud temporal favour.

GoDxRicu, Ozr. For having, under great difficulty, obtained a
situation, by praying to St. joseph sud St. Anthony.

HATIrxPA, N. S. For spiritual sud temporal favours. For the
restoration to health, after a severe illuess. For the recovery from a
severe iliness. For niany special favoura. For the success in two
isudertsklngs. - HÂmLIr.oN, iQaT. For a great favour granted,
throngh St. joseph. For worIk obtained. For five temporal favours
obtained, through Our Lady of Victory and Our Lady of the Rosary.
For the success iu an examination.

INGRRSOL., ONT. For the conversion of a Protestant to the Ca-
tholic .faith. For a spiritual favour, aud for 'work obtained for a
brother, through I.he Infant jesus of Prague. For severai favours
*obtâined, throngh the Blessed Virgin sud the Souls in Pargatory.

KnAp.iiRy, ONT. For a special temporal favour, alter praying ta
-the fllessed Virgin and St. joseph. For several other favours, bath
-spiritual and temporal.

ZINGSTON, ONT£. Thaulca for increase of nieans, after a novena ta
St. joseph. -Two thanksgiviugs for ef from severe pain in lung,
.after usiug water af St. Ignatius and erayer ta the Salnts. Thanks
for a sister's safe recovery froxu sickness in March; also for recon.
ciliatian and peace amoug friends, and the conversion ai two womeu
recommended ta the Sacred Heart. For the grace ai makiug Baster
-duty, aiter inakling a novena ta St. Joseph.

-LoNnoN, ST. ParnR's. For a recouciliation, after saying beads af
S. H9. with this intention.

MAiD5TONE, ONT. For several temporal favours, through prayers
-ta the Blessed Virgin, St. joseph and the Infant jesns af Prague.
For having ohtained a xnast miraculous cure, after promising a Mass
for thse Holy Soule, wearing sud hontourlag different relics sud thse
Badge af S. H. sud having caudles burmed in honour of St. Anthony.
- MoNTRx&AL. For two special favours, after promise ta publish. For
a cure, after applying the Badge af S.EH. sud promise ta publish. Fora
temporal favour, ai ter novenas ta thse B. Virgin snd St Anthony.
For relief from pain. For favour obtained, af ter promising ta ac-
knowledge iu French. and Euglish Messengers.- MoNcToN. For two
-temporal favours obtalned, through the B. Virgin sud St. Joseph.
For many -great favaurs received, through the intercession af the B.
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Virgin, St. joseph and the Holy Souls. For spiritual favour obtained,
through St. joseph and St. Francis Xavier.

NERVcAqgTL«. Fer six favaurs received.
OvTÂ£,,vi. For the recovery of eigbt persans in sickness. For two

great graces and ant temporal favaur, after praylng to Jesus in the
Blessed Sacramexit, the Biassed Virgini and St. Joseph. For having
obtaiued a position aud also for a good health.

PÂsxxs, ONTï. For a favour received, af ter praying ta St. Aun. For
the health of a famuily. - Pa'UToN, ONT. For the recovery of a
friend tram a dangeraus iliness. For the ineans required ta psy a
debt. For the improvement ini a lrther's lsealth. For friend's
return ta bis religiaus duties, after years of neglect. For snany spe-
cial favaurs received, after making novenas in bonour of the Blessed
Virgin, the Infant Jesus af Prague, St. Francis Xavier, St. Anthony
and proxnising a Mass for the Sauts in Purgatory. - PizEsTat;. For
a brother's return ta bis religiaus duties. For a great temporal
favour received, after prayers ta the Btessed VitçZ'm, St. Josephi and
St. Anthony.

Quxxaac. For the conversion of a persan wvba bad lost the falth-
For a very great temporal favour obtalned, through the intercession
of the Blessed Virgin, St. joseph and the promise of Masses for the
Sauls in Purgatory. For having found a long loat and much prlzed
article, tbrougli a novena ta St. Anthony. For a great spiritual
favonr granted ta an association, after many prayers ta, the Sacred
Heart. For the restoration ta health of a sick chuld. For the cure of
a sick persan. For a very particular favour. For a great conversion
ta the faitb. For the conversion of a hardened sinner. For a 'on-
derful cure from sickness. For the cure of a sore Ieg, aftter applying
the Badge ai the Sacred Hleart and prayirig ta the Sacred Heart. For
immediate relief front pain, after applying the Badge of the Sacred
Heart. -For a conversion, tbraugh the intercession af Our Lady, St.
joseph and St. Anthony. For a very great spiritual favour, throngh
the intercession ai St. Joseph on bis feast day. For great aucces
in an undertaking. l'or a temporal favour for a persan in nead, and
for several spiritual aud temporal favours. For the grace ai a happy
death for a poar sinner. For a successfnl operation, after praying ta
the Sacrad Haart and wearing for the time a Promoter's Cross. For
the cure af a sore eye, sitar applytng the Sacred Heart Badge and
praying for the Soulain Pnrgatary. Far two speciat temporal favours,
throngh the prayera ta, the Sacred Hetart and BI. Brother Gerard. Far
a successini exaniination, thrangh te intercession af Our Lady of
Victory, St. joseph and St. Anthony. For the cure af a sore band,
after applying the Bladge o tae Sacred Heart. For a nsost wonderful
conversion af a persan, who, very many yesrs aga, gave np the faith
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throngh a mixed niarriage. For the gaod success of au uudertakltig.
For the cure frora rheuniatisrn, by applying the Sacred Heart Badge
and wearing a Promoter's Croiss. For five very special spiritual
favours. For ten particular favours. For ten temporal favours.

RxcHmoNn, P. Q. For thc blrth of a fine boy, after prayers to the
-Sacred Heart, and for many other blessings.

ST. Ai.nuaT. For five temporal favoura, after praying to the BI.
Virgin, St. Joseph and St. Anthony. - ST. ANDRBew's WzmT For
the cure of pain, after applylng the Badge. For a favour recelved,
-after saylng a Lltany and promising a Mass for the Souls in Parga-
tory. For the relief of pain, after applying St. Benedict's medlal. - -
-ST. AUGUSTINIC, ONT. For a cutre, after applying the Badge. For
the cure of a sare throat, after praylng ta the Blessed Virgin.
Fwor a temporal favour, after prayers lu honour of the Passion
,of Our Lord. For restoration to health, after Thlrty Days' Prayer
to Blessed Virgin and daily beads for Souls. in Purgatory. For
health restored to a yonng girl dangeronaly iii, ail through promise
ta make the Nine Fridays. - ST. CÂTHARINZS, ONT. For a great
-favour, through devotion ta the Passion of Our Lord during Lent.
For a speclal, favour, through the BI. Virgin Mary. For the conversion.

-of afanily. For a cure, after saylng a novena in honour of the Sacred
Heart of jesns and St. Anthony and promise of a Mass for the Sonis

ilu Purgatory. A member gives thanka for a ver>' great favour from.
-the Sacred Heart, after promising ta have a Mass said for the Souls lu
Purgator>' and a promise ta pnblish. - ST. GnoRGn's, P. e. 1. For
having obtained a good situation for a friend, after praylng ta the BI.
Virgin and St. Anthony. - ST. JoHN, N. B. For havlng obtained
employxnent. For restoration ta health. For the cure of a chlld,
through prayers ta the Mother of Perpetual Help. For having heard
from, au absent son. For the returu of une ta the Sacratuent of
Penance. For re5toration tahealth, through BI. Gerard.-ST. MAiRv's,
ONT. For the recover>' of a friend from. a severe iliness and for ather
favours. For a favour received. For a requeat granted, thraugh
prayers ta St. Authony and a promise ta give bread ta the poor. For
the restoratian of health of a child. For obtaining a situation, through
-prayers ta BI. Virgin, St. Aun, and havlng Mass said for the Souls lu
Purgator>'. - S&R.niA, ONT. For two temporal favours obtained,
through the BI. Virgin and St. Anthony. For the conversion of a
frlend, through the BI. Virgin. For a temporal favour, through the
intercession of the Infant jeans of Pragne. For a special favaur,
through the BI. VirgIn. For five favaure. - SUDBURY. For the grace
,of a happy death, fortlfied by ail the rites o! the Hol>' Church, after
several Masses.
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'iotNor.D, ONÉ. For a temporal favour recelved, through prayers
-to St. joseph. For spiritual and temporal favours received, throughi
ýSt. joseph, St. Anthony and St. Ann. For favours received, through
St. joseph. For spe'zial favour. For a temporal favour received,
through St. joseph, St. Patrick and St. Anthony. - ToRoNro. For
two temporal favours. For two temporal favours, throngh the Blessed
Virgin.

IVARICxwoRTiH. For increase of employmeut, through prayers to
*St. Joseph. - WirrrÂmsTov. For apeedy recovery from IlLa
Grippe," sfter saying the Rosary fifteen times - WiNDsoR Mir.
For a satIsfactory arrangement, after a novena to Blessed Virgin, St.
Joseph and St. Anthony. For having received a favotir, after a
.-novenia to the fllessed Virgin and St. Anthony. - W1NNipiiG, MANq.
For four special favours. - WooDsrEp P.&RisUr. For the cure of a
bheadache, after applylug the Badge. For favour obtained, after
applying the Badge. For return. of a person to the Sacraments, after
absence for many years, throngh prayers to St. Anthony and B. V.
M. For a spiritual and temporal favour. For a cure, after praying
-to the Blessed Virgin and St. Anthcny. For a cure, after praying to
St. Anthony. For employmnent, after havlng a Mass said for the-
Souls iu Pargatory. For mouey obtained. For a special protection
lu time of great danger. For presery>ution of health duriug the win-
ter. For a good home for a friend snd famUly. For a spiritual and
temporal favour. For a favour, after praying to St. Frsucis Xavier.
'For a favour receivedl. For a cure from. severe pain, after applylng
the Badge.

ANoNYMous. For a spiritual favour received, through Jesns, Mary,
joseph sud St. Francis Xavier. For a temporal favour received,
through the B. Virgin. For a favont received, through St. Joseph on
fest day. For a great temporal favour, after xnaking a novena to
St. Francis Xavier and having a Mass ýaid. For a great favour,
through St. Anthony. For a return t%. the Sacrameuts after many
years of neglect, after prayîng to the Blessed Virga sud St. Anithony.
For a great temporal favour, after praykig to the B. Virgin, St. joseph
and St. Anthony, sud xuany other graces.

UJRoztN RUQuZSTS for favours, bot spiritual sud temporal, have
been received from. Alberton, PEIAmherstbnrg, Ont., Autigonish,
N. S., Camphellton. P. EZ. L., Calgary, N. W. T., edgehill, Hastings,
Ont., Kearney, Ont., I4nudsay,Ont., London, Maryville.1N.S., Metraxu-
cook. N. B., New Glasgow, Niagara Falla, North Bay, Ont., Orillia,
Ont., Perth, Ont., Preston, Ont., Ited Bank, Reufrew, Richmond,
P. Q., St. Albert, Assa., St. Mary's, Ont., Springfield, U. S., Wallaceý.
turg, Zurich.



IENNTIMONS POU JUmu

1.BCOmuxxnDD o Tan PRAYFRo 01? ýWHB IfOzy LBOUX BV'

CÂAILXO AoSCZrge6.

GEN=RAL- INTIENTION BLESSILD 13Y THaI PopR:

'Vie Sp)read of the Âpostleship of Prayer.
r.-1'ls.-CORPUS CicrisTi. it. lit.

mt.n. Love for the Bii. eacramaent.
28,091 Thanlrtgivi1gs.

sP-B.Mary Anai, V. at.ct.
gt enance. 19,379 In affliction.

.-.- St. Ciotidca, Queen. 13t.
Christian patrlotisin. 28,894 De-
parteci.

4.-S. -St. Francis Caracciolo.
at.ct.gt.ri. Visita t0 BI. Sacramfleni.
25,7 9623pécial.

5 .- ]W.-Si. Bonifare, Dp. M. 'Un-
wcaried labour. 1,679 Communities.

6.-Tu.-St. :qZorbsrt, Dp. C. RIe-
form or life. 7,817 Pirst Com-
mnIon&

of spIrIt. Leagus Associates.

~ MaxiinusBp. ht.
Plcty. 50,651 Emaptoyment,, Means.

9.-P.-SACRtfl HEAUT or Jiasus.
atgt.nf. Reparaion. 2,318 CIergy,

lo.-S.-St. Margaret, Qucen. lUn.
woridlincss. 40,011 ChuIciren.

xx.-S.-St. Barnsabas.Ap. Centle.
nets. 16,658 Famillies.

Zn.-Iff. - S3t. John orfaud.
Hcearing Mass. 17,72Ù llrsevcrancc.

13.-Tt.ý-St. Anthiony of Paclua.
Devotion to the Ilfanî Jess. 89
Reconoiiiatiotie.

X4.- W.-SL. Basl1,«Bp. D. Divine
worship. 20,625 Spiritual Favours.

zS.-I1l.-Our Lady*of Grace. lf.
Coundenecis Mary. 24,8#7Temporal
Favoura.

Teacthlng the ignorant. 9,649 Coný-
,version to the Faith.

x7.-S.- St. Avitus. Pricat. Res.
vect for the Priesthood. 18,875
Yonth.

îS-.-S.Mark andi Marcelli-
nus. Christian Irlendehip. 1,»5
Schaole.

ig.-MK.-St Juliana F-alconieri,.
Ilorror o!sin. 13,662 Sickir Intirm.

so-u tSilverius, M. Mla-
crity, 4,479 Missions or Retreats.

or.-«W.-St. .loys'us Goncaga, C.
Purity of minci. 784 WorkG, isoCie-
tics.

22.-Th. - St. Ptttlinxfl, Bp. lit.
Ilissionary zeai. 1,369 Parishes.

53-.-St. Ethelreda, Queon.
continence. 15,165 Sinners.

24.-S.-St. John the Bltiat. dt.
,mt. Tf. Spirit et mortification.
17,125 Parents.

it,.-S.-St William. Bp. Control
oC lb passions. 2,856 Rcilgtous.

%6.-X.-SS. John andi Paul, MM.
Broiheriy love. 1,83M Novices, Ch.
Studaints.

g 5-- tp--tg ac.ils K. Fru-

*8.-'W.-StLeoIX, P. Loyalt.y 1
the Churcli. 10,152 Vocations.

*9-T.-S Peter and Paul tit.
L htmct pi. Uinion lagondwiorks.&

cagne Promoters and Dicectors.

30.-P.-Commem. of Si, Paul, A.
Zeal for God's hononr. 25,870 Va-
rions.

Wheas the gokmst*is griuferrdd, the. lsdukcnc are easo tran8ferred, ceeo*o
gaa ofh MdRO!îP Hour.

t=e-PknaWy )*du1k.;o,.a Domo ; b--2*d Dco'e; d..dpostolic Irsdglcn5e;

v a=j;%02 eobW tfte.4 0or»i g W. K '.or J.; pProsot rs; r= o tarur Soda-

Aciateemzay gain 100 days Indulgences for oaoi actiona offéred rOr these
Utentioflt 28


